Celebrating Through Generosity: The Story of Westminster
Since 2021 we have been sharing the story of our church as a means to present
both what we do and how we plan to use the gifts entrusted to us. In a sense,
that story is one present since Westminster was established. The theme of that
story continues to be one that celebrates the Lord through generosity. Generosity that is focused on: Worshiping, Learning, Caring, and Advocating.

Here are some details that illustrate that story.
Worshiping We gather each week to worship the Lord in our Reformed
tradition. Our current worship
service is a “hybrid” service that
allows those joining by Zoom
connections to participate with
those present in our Sanctuary.
Celebrating the Sacraments,
singing with the choir, sharing
the message with children, and
participating with sacred music
are all important parts of our
story.
Learning Our story includes many forms of learning that enables those of any age to discover what it means to be disciples in our
community. Sunday school for children
adult Bible study, evening book groups,
and church retreats are some of those
forms within the church. Our members
also participate in ecumenical learning
opportunities within the faith communities of Gainesville.

Caring It does not take long for newcomers to
see the story of how much Westminster
cares for each other, our neighbors, and
God’s creation. Nearly every committee
or group in the church provides care
which includes: parish nursing, disaster
preparedness, family assistance, fellowship opportunities, member recognition,
concern for the Earth, and our memorial
garden.

Advocating Members write this part of our story in
the everyday ways in which they accompany God’s children who are unhoused, hungry, immigrants, farm
workers, prisoners and anyone seeking
social justice as we advocate for them
among policy makers. A few examples
of accompaniment from this past year
include: continued support for the
young men at The Preserve, support
for an asylum seeking family, an enhanced partnership with Family Promise of Gainesville, providing meeting
space for community and self-help
groups, and challenging unjust laws.
Examples of advocating include: speaking against the so-called “don’t say
gay” bill, and joining the More Light
Presbyterians,

Take a look at the included materials to see how the 2023
Westminster budget supports these four themes.
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Caring
$60,481

Worshiping

Our Goal for 2023 is: $294,396

21%

Support: Pastoral care, Parish
nurse, Disaster preparedness, Family assistance. Member recognion, Memorial Garden., Parents’
night out.

The majority of our revenue comes from planned donaons by our members and friends. Only a small por on
comes from building use and loose oﬀerings.

$103,165

35%

Gathering for: Sacraments, Liturgy,
Confessions, Sermons, Online Worship,
Making a joyful noise: Music, Choir,
possible Bell Choir

Fellowship: A er worship gatherings, Group dinners, Sunday meals,

Advoca ng

Learning
$55,214

$75,536

19%

Engaged with issues like: Housing, Immigrants, Asylum, Sanctuary, Farm
workers, Health, Water

For all: Bible study, Learning to
care for God’s crea on, New
member gatherings, Retreats.
Adults: Book study, Discussion
groups.
Children: Sunday school, Conﬁrma on, Vaca on Bible School.

25%

Stewardship Dedica on Sunday:
November 20th

Building community through Gainesville Community Ministries, Alachua
Habitat, Highlands Center, The Preserve, Montgomery Center.
Interna onal Missions Jamaica, Cuba,
Days for Girls, Water
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